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Report on the lnpleoeatatlon of tle co,unotl Decteion
of 20 Fetrrary 1978
eO tr.ebrta.ry 19?8
. 
conurltatlon prooeduro a.rrd, eetttng up a o@ittee ln the fteld
lnfraertnroturer dtpulatee that I '
,Ilhc Comleslon shaU fonrar{. at leest ev€ry tbree Jrears to the councll and,
to the Drropean Farllanent a rqrort on the lnforrnatlon lt hag reoetved. in
ecconlance'nith tbia Deoielon and on the Comltteete actlvitlee. l*rere
appropriate, thls report ghall lnolude obgerrrationE ei.oed, a-! inforuing the
'*F of the Connunity's trimsport lnfrastnrcture regulrenenll.r,
2, L llhe comrnltteete taaks are leld dgm by Article ! of .the Deolelonrnrtrahell prorrlde a fonn for tho copsdtatlon reforred to in Artlole 3 on
a proJect or proJcote of lntrirest to the Connunlty. 
,
tnstltuttn€: a
of transport
, At the rreq,eet of the connregron, tt sharl organrz_e, talcrn8
rrlerq ln reletlon tq'lte taeks 
€xpressed by other comnunlty
tnto account
bodicsr
arry
(")
(r)
stnictrues
rhoee lrork
Comnnnltytg
tion the cet oft
referred to ln Artlcle 21
eminatlon' of anY fireetion.concernlnr the develo, nent of-" tr"rr"oo*
o the.
3. It lE olear frbm theee artic1og that lnfonnation on traneport,infra,-
shourd basioally be prooessed in the oontext of the cormittee, ,
ehourd uake lt poeeible to foro a general pioturo of the
reEriroente.
For the eake of olarlty, thls report hae been &Lvldod, lnto .i:hrce
naln eesttone, comesponiling to the.Cosmitteets baeic taska; 1,e. oonsultatlon,
erchangee of lnfomatlon on plana and prograrnrnes and exanlnatier of ',,,ryquertlon ooncernlng the derrelopnent of a ntranopo::t netwcrti. of j.nterent tothe coruowrity'tr though theee taske often overrap to a rrrrge e:<.*::antn
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So fanl j.neufftol@rt pro83e.6o hae bean raade for thc CounleFlon to pr6scnt enJr ftr:E
conohrslons as regard's the Connunltyte re,qnirerneorts. Ilevertheless, the flnal pert
of the report rill lnolude a nunber'of thou8htp on thle subJeot d,eslgned, to hlghUght
the practlcal eapectg of the xork carried. out to date and to ehor bor E olearer
ploture of riquireoents should gredually energo.
4' It ehould, aleo be roeobered that on a nunber of occeelona the Coanieston hae
lnfomed the Counoil and Farllanent of the results of varioue gtud,les conductedi-il '
conJunctlon rith the Connittge and of ite poeltion on nattere reletlng to lnfrar
rtnrcture (see ln partic,rlar the comisglon Meoorandrn on the role of the commnnltyln the developnent of transport lnfras'tmcture* and tbe report on bottlenecks and,
-poesible rDeans of financeff).
consequently, ln EanJr plecee thle report rr111 atnply relterate previouely
oxpreseed vlewpointe.
5' The Traneport rnfregtnrcture connlttee held, rtg irrd neetlng on 22 Jlrne 1g7gi
noainly to gort out lte rork progranns snd procedures. tr\rther neetlngs rero h{il ln
october'r9?8r May L979, Fe.bnrary rg8o arrd'r.terch r9gr. 1
. 
Thle report d'escribes whet the counlttee d,1d betregn J\ure l9?g and uooillrgSr
rrtth a view to lnpreroenting the Decieion of 20 Fetmury 19T8. rn eccor{ance trlthArt'5 para'3 of the Decislon of 20 Fepnrary 19?8r the nenberA or the comlttee havc Bbeen congtrltecl.
6' one of the comnltteers baslo taakE la to provlde e fontlo for,the cons,ltetlon
referred to ln artlole 3, l{hen a proJect of conrnuntty lnteregt has been notlflod tothe comnleer.on by a Mober state ("rt.e), thle ooneultatlon is lnitiated, elther bythe Comuigsion or \r a Menber Sti.te,..
To d'ate onry the Orand' Duchy of Luxmbourg haa invoked the cong'ltatlonprocedure (notification of proJecte of couauntty lnterest and, oons,ltation on theeeproiects)n The first oonsultations were herd, on 13 March:r9el to 4iss*ss variousproJects ained, at raielng the najor internatl0nal road lirrks througb the Grand, hchytc rrotorray etardard.
The comnission infomed' tbe Menber stateg of the outoooe of thege oonsultatlone,
ae reguired by ArticLe 3 of the Declsion.
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7. The consuLtatlons provided an opportunity to discuss a number of
questions raised by the uuxembourg projects (notabLy the Likely arouni of
'trafficr'the best possibte timetabte for the work invciLved and qoordination
uith proJects ln neighbourlng Member states) and to make sure that the uonk
woutd contribute to the harmonious AJvetoprnqnt of a transport network in Line
' uith the Community's requirements ahd hence raise no objections from the
other Member States or from the Commission \ ,
' Hobrever, it uali fbund that the background lnformation rel,ating to
certain proJccts required furthen anaLysis. The consul.taiions on those
projects are not yet regarded as,closed and yiLL be resumed at a tater
stage..
The consultations atso pointed to the fdct that projects concerning
,transport networks tha!bear heavy l.ong-distance traffic are oiten inter-
' dependent and, have overLapping effects; Hhen compteted, th9 Luxembourg
projects are I'ikeLy to havE a profhudimpact on traffic tevets both on the
rold! which Link up uith the upgraded stretches ln the Grand Duchy and bn
aIternative routes. They witL therefore affect the road-buitding programmes
fon these routes.. Consequentty, the Commission ha.s stressed the.need for,
furthen information on internationaI traffic trends and trafflc distribu-
A tion for these routes and for the Committee to'initiate an exqhange bf
vieys.on ail. proJects uith a bearing on the Grand Duchyrs projects.
,EISryUr.G.ES_p.F. JJfORII.A.T.r_OJI 
-OJLJH.E. NO.TTFLCSJJ.OIIS-,OLf.L.tls Atp f,R.o,cJR.AttlIES_
8. Conditions for the exchanges of information were Satisfactory. lilember
\States notified the commission of their ptans and programmes, as required
by ArticLe 2 of the Decision of 20 February 1g?g.
' It was found that two steps were needed {n or.der to make it easier for
the Commission and the committee to draw on t'he extensive documentation
which th.e individuaL tqem6er states suboitted to the commission io a Hide
variety of forms.
9. Firstty, the informatlon from the Member states had to be presented
in a morc readity accessibte form.'The Secretariat of the Committee
therefore converted the. information into synopses and tabtes.
t
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10. Secondty, the Comrnission attempted to pinpoint those aspects of
the ptans and programmes which were tikety to be of most direct use to
the Community.
Oned the first tasks this invotved was to piece together frora the
ptans and-programmes a picture of the future infrastructure of the Commu-
nityrs basic transport networke.This proved to be much more difficutt
' than had appeared. at first s.ight. there are enormous differences in the
horizon, LegaL force and depth of detait of the individuaL Member Statesr
ptans and programmes. To make things !,orse, the economic crisis and
the concomiiant effects on traffic density, traflic structure and the
budget appropriations avaitabLe for infrastructure investment have cast
a considerabte shadow over the Member Statesr pnogramrnes. The draft maps
which the Secretariat has draun up as a basis for discussion uiLl, have
to be'amended before they can asgume their ful.t rote.
The Commission atso feLt that speclfic aspects of the ptans and
programmes needed to be examined (e.g. methods invotved in the decision- r
making process and criteria as regards infrastructure capacity), t
The order of priority proposed by the Commission to the Committee
Ifor the examination of these questions took into accciunt the requirements
of the Councit. In the coqrse of its discussions on the proposbl for
.a ReguIatlon on the financing of transport infrastructure projects of
Community interest, in November 1978, the CounciI caIted on the'Commission
to submit tvo reports, one on botttenecks anO the other on,the criteria
for assessing Community interest.
The Committee hetped to prepare.these reports as part of its
generat activities (examination of quest.ions'concerning'3',lransport
network of interest to the Community"). T!" informdtion gteaned from
the pIans and programmes provided vatuabte hetp duning thd pneparation
I of the reports.
o
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11. Report on bottlenecks and possibte modes of finance z
This report, which the Coinmittee helped to prepare, uas forHarded by
the Commission to the CounciL on 20 June 1980. The Councit took note of it
on 4 Decembbr 1980.
It gives an overaLt.view of tnaffic conditionb on the Community,s
main arteries, ahO inalcates the amount'of investment that the I'lember
States regard as being necessary
Atthough it wiIt need to be Supptemented 6r revised, even in its present
fora the report is an extreme[y usefut basis fgr setecting groups of. lnter-
dependent projects suitabLe for discussion in the context of consultations
on the tines of those invoked by the Government of the Grand Duchy. The
feport atso contains a more detaiLed defence of the system put forward
by the Commission for the financiaI support of transport infrastructures,
which the CounciI is now examining.
3'12. f hF, .r-e!9rt -oJr.-tJr-e- aEsssf me.nt,-oJ , .. . .C-oJnJLtg,i-tJ. iJrt_eleqjl i s . nearing comptet ion
. 
and Has dlBcusaedby the Transport Infrastructure Commit,tee (which hetped
. 
xith the drafting of.the report) on 13 March 1981.
The report uitI take as_its starting polnt the cost-benefit anaLysis
. 
methods uhich the Member states use in their decision making. It witt
attempt to pinpoint the specificatty Community aspects and -to show
that they can be assessed and i.ncorporated in nationaI studies.
.0,e,s,E3,V4u,ollS-Jq.l{,e,0 $. .LN,r-oJTJLIJLC_+!E-J4,q,!!BJ,R,_S.TJ!T-iS--O.LI!1L.C-OJ,II,1.UJUIV.'_S_ r3ruv.Sf.qRr
INFRASTRUCTURE REOUIREMENTS
I .a
13. During this initiat,phase of Community action, the machinery set up by
the D.ecision of 20 Februaey 1978 for cooperat.ion between the Member S-tates
and the,Commission hai been ruri in, and a firm foundation has bien Laid
for the efforts to define the Communityrs infrastructure requirements. ,
-6-
tJork has not yet reached a stage uhere any firm conclusions hased on .fr
a solid econornic foundation can be presented oi any checks made to see nhether
the proje:ts 'incIuded in the ilember States or programmes ar.e fuL Ly i'n I. ine
r,ririr the Commtrnity's,'eeui,'ern,ents, jt woutd aL:;c be frujtLess to r€.capituLate
the gsncraI aims of a "transport network of interest to the comrnunity,," since
the:;e iratre bgen clescribeo in many previous Commission docurrrents"
'.1
i'{otie\rr';'.- lhi s uoiiId seem to be an oppoi-tune n]oirent to drat,r at,lent ion te
'i:lr€ pr aeticaL as1:ects of the work that has been cjone cr is c(rrrerrtly
under uay aiid to ii s irrportance for the t{ember SteteS ai"'1C the Corn.ni ss ion
aLil<e., 
"-n<i at the sanle time to,shour how these acti'ri'cie.s tit irr r+ith the
Ya,'ior-rs approaches wlr.i ch, 'in the context of the work ppogramme 1:hat the
Contnrissic'n subn,ittecl to the CounciL in 0cr:ober 19801 witt cuLriiinate in a
:;tatemerrt- o-f the Conrrnunity's reouirernents by 1983
*) C0M(80)562 final, 21 October 1980"
$
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Pra ct i ca I a soect s of t he trork;ffimrrrrrrrrrretirrrr
14. Att the Member States ane now taking.much more care than hitherto to
minimit" ih" danger of making mistakes in their infrastructure programmes.
'For exampte, they are trying to for{ecast trends in transport demand on
the basis of scenarios covering att the most important para,neters and on
the basis of strategic hypotheses as regards the devetopment of centain
- poticies whic'h have a bearing on transpoit. In view of the curhent degree
of economic integration and the interdependence of transport networks, it is
ctearty in the Member Statesrbest interests to coordinate their decisibns
and'avoid differences, particutarIy where parameters and hypotheses retating
to the whote Community are concerned (e.g. internationat traffic trends t
. integration of peripheraI regions, industriaI redeptoyment, measures aiming
at making bettbr use of infrastructure capacity, promotion of certain types
of transport, particutarty in the context of coopeiation between raitway
I
compani es) .
't'lith the hetp of .the Memper 'states, the commission has undertaken
forward studies reLating to traffic on the Communityrs basic rbad, ra.iL and
intand lrat€rhray netuorks. if," results which witL be avaitabte at the end
* of fhe year shoutd provide pointeis to futurJ inaoequacies where infrastructure
is concerned. Neverthetess, the basic framework trhich has been estabLibhed
vil't have to be consolidated and given a more preci.se shape if it is to
provide the Member. states Hith the permanent store of vatuabter.itemized
reference materiaL that they need in order to simptify the'coordination
' The Committee has received regrtir progress report,s on these studies,
and its advice wiIL be sought in tne work ahead2 particularty nhere important
decisions are to be taken
15. 0n the basis bf the nationa[ pLans rna prog.am,nes of which it has been
notified, and as a resutt of-preparing, in conjunction with the Committee,
the report on the criteria for assessing Community interest, the commission
-. is i.n a position to appreciate the stringent demands lhat Member States ptace
on the nethods whereb investnient decisions are taken. Clearty, the demands
are even greater at Community [eve[ in view of the prospect of the financial,
support system nhJch the Commission has put to the Councit being emptoyed.
t
a
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Horever, even apart from this -f inanciaI aspect, I'leinber States are clearty t
keen to pooL their experience and r.rork out a method of inctuding
'lCommunity int-erestl as one of the crlteria for assesslng their oun nationat
projects and of 
.'faci l.itating the examinat,ion of projects at Community levet.
' The apfitied research aIready carried out (e.g. fixed qfoss-Channe( tink)
or under nay in this fietd, about which the.Committee.is continousty kept
informed, 1ri tt hetb aevetop bettelnethods and incnease the amount of informa-
tion a.vaiLabte about the Community aspects of certain majon projects.
Further p.roject studies woutd seem to be a promising avenue of approach.
Fittinq the r.rork into the various approacies-d-
of the Communityrs requirements
16. The next few paragraphs describe the vanious Hays ln which the Communlty
can apprise the Member States of the Communityrs transport infrastructure
requi rement s.
17^ Desionation of oroiects of Community interest
The fact that the "Community interest" concept is both a criterion fon Sinltiating the consuItation,procedure and a crlterlon for assessing
and evaluating projects makes it rather arblguoue.It is therefore lmportant
..to define our terms since "Community interest" has different meanings in diffe-
rent contexts,
The Commigsion uould reiterate that, when designating pnojects uhich are
of Community interest and of which the Commission shoutd be informed with a
view to subsequent consuttation, if.necessary, the Community interest ls to be I
determined on the basis of the extreme[y generat, ftexibte criteria [aid down
by the Decision of20 February 1978. These criteria are designed to ensure
that prpjects of interest to the Community are examined at Community levet, as
provided 6r by.the Decision.
For exampIe, the report on botttenecks, whlch pinpoints current infras-
tructure inbdequacies on major arteries nithin the Community and. mentibns
various,projects to improve the situation, coupted with the resutts of the
foruard studies referred to in paragraph 14 (future inadequacies) wiIt hetp
llember States to seIect appropriate projects and, in conjunction.Hith the
Sh
a
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Commisslon, find the best way of examining the projects at Communlty Levet
(e.g. pretlminary examination before consuttation procedurer, grouping projects
.together, supptementary dat'a to be coltected, and' so 
on).
The mere act of designating a project as being of Community interest
is insufficient to estabtish the nature and precise extent of that Community
interest,, rhich can onty be determined at a tater stage in t he procedure.
The Commission is often asked to recognize specific projects as being of
. 
Community interest. However, no duch recognition can'have any practicat
meanirig untess the, Member State concerned has notified the Commisslon of
the projecd and the pfoject has undergone detaited examinat'ion at Commuritty
tevet and been found, after exhaus.tive examination, to be fuLty uarranted
from the sociat and economic po.int of view.
18. Assessment of proiects of Community ioqerest
+
This stage. ef the procedure i.nvotves
projects' imptications for thi Community
tine yith the Communityrs requirements.
The consuttation procedure is a barticuLarty
purpbse, though it does not prectude examination
generat activitibs.
^:
. 
' The anatysis frameiork coutd be improvgd by means of the method put
forw-ard in the report'on the assessment of 'Community interest. The truard
studi es ni L t pnovide itre basi c f igu.res requi red f or ana lysi s purposes.
1 9.,As.s,qsf mejlt.,o.f... 
. . .C.oJrlgLufrJI.L Lttg!'e,sJ
'The financia[ support syste,n proposed by the Cornmission ls intended as
a means of granting aid towards setected'infrastri'cture projects rhich are
Lrarranted from the Community point of view but r.lhich are not ihctuded in the
nationaI programm€+ despite the fact that they are viabl.e. Assessment
forming a. c learer pi cture 
.of the
and checking that theY are in
usefut instrument for^ this
as part of the Committeefs
{
-
, 
-ro- t
of the Community interest of such proJects'from the sociat and econortc,
vievpoints is.essential if the system is to function smoothly. One
reason uhy the Councit expressty requested the Commission to ptepare the
background information giving a much broader idea of the rray in nhich
the system coutd operate in pnactice.
Quite apart from the question of financiaI support, an assessment of
thls type may atso be needed if the community ls catted upon to detiver a
reasoned.opinion on any specific projeet.
report on criteria fo'r assessini
It shoutd atso be remembered that
support states that the Committee shatt
States can enter into consuttations on
they have submitted.
Community intbtest'Has that it needed
the draft Regutation on financiaI
provide a forum in rhich l,tember
any apptications for support that
20. A.r.t ic.uJ a.t-ioJr pf 
_CoJnmqti_ty .requ,ifeJne.rltis. .
As tong is'the Member states give due consideratlon to the outcome of Athe consuttations and take the interests of the Community into account yhen
drawing up their ptans, nationat ptans and programmes should eventuatty
broadty refIect the Communityts specific requirements. t.lherever nationat
requirements stiIt differ from Community requirements, even after the
nationaI p[ans have been revised or extended in this way, the Commission
witt have to Look into the work that has been done and inform the Member
States concerned of any shifts in e.mphasis or additions that shoutd be made.
s.0rygLqs_r.o.N.s.
21. This is the first report on this subject, and covers the period during
which.the system instituted by the Decision of 20 February 197g yas set up
and during which the Transport Infrastructure committee, the cornerstone
of the system, started its work.rt was inevitabte that it woutd take a
centai.n amount of t ime before the ma'chinery tlhich the Decision
had set up for cooperation betuleen the commission and the. Member states
came into opetation, particutarty the consuttation procedure.
Nor does the fact that no conclusions have yet been reached on the
Communityts spebific r:equirements give any cause for concern.
$
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The Commission feeLs that, aLt things considered, resutts to date
' have been encouraging. ffre main points, and the basic tines of approach
yhich it feets shoutd be adopted, are as fot[or+s.
22. (a)The consuttation hetd proved tfre benef its of .'invoking the procedure
.taid down by the Decision of 20 February 1978.
This heightens the heed to use the procedure more often, as the
Commission has uiged on,numerous occdsions. Ip thi( co;Ttext, the Commission
voutd again draw attention t6 tne proposats that it..has atready put to
the Transport lnfrastructure Comnittee and set out,in its conctusions
in the report on bottIenecksr,wh.ereby, in the first instance at Ieast,
Member States shoutd invoke the procedure for groups of interreLated-
proiects on the routes which are of greatest importance to the Community.
ia is important that wlember States shoutd notify their projects of Commu-
nity interest so that consuttations can be hetd, either at the request
of a'Member. St.ate or on the Coinmission,s oun initiatlve. ,
'Such an approach by the Membei states would help to gLve a cLearer
picture of the benefits accruiQg to the community from the. various
alternative Oroiects and enhance the socio-economic return on the
investments ptanned. 
"
It woutd atso contribute towards meeting the request voiced by
the Cooci t in Novemben 1978 that.'an i-nventory shoutd progressivety bb
prepared of specific operations uhich, from the communityts point of,
view, there. are convincihg socio-economic arguments for compteting
'in the short-term, and which coutd quatify for financiaI support
from, the Community.
consuttation ooes not prectude certain simpLe forms of project
examinations by the Committee as part of its generaI activfties, Such
examinations can hetp pinpoint projects that are of Community interest and
ensure that suitabLe piojects'ar-e chosen fon subsequent more. detai l.ed
assessments of evatuations.
+
rr
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The exchanges of views on ptans and programmes, the work with the \
Committeq on prepaning two major reports - one on botttenecks and one
on the assessment of community interest - have cast tight on the
probtems uhich Member States face when drawing up their ptans ahd on
the benefits which can be gainbd from community action designed to
brfng btoser together the data, flrecasts and methods upon which
nationat decisions are based and to faciIitate the adjustment catLed
for by the interdependence of the nationaI economies and by the
Communityts requirements.
ALthough the specific resutts are far from comptete, conslderabIe
progress has been made towards increasing our knouledge of the factors
which affect investment and, assuming further active cooperation xithin
the Committee, a bray has been found of making more informed decisions
on infrastructure investment,
It should be noted in this connection that this progress is the
direct resutt of the system set up between the Member states and 
.the
Commission by the Decision of 20 February 1978. This system therefore
represents a great step forward in comparison uith the Decision of
20 February 1966, which was confined to instituting a consuItation
procedure atone
This'brief survey of the committee.s activities i[[ustrates the
thoughts set out by the Commission in prevbus transport infrastructure
documents with regard to the comptexity of the fietd and the need for
decision-makers to be abte to base their choices on a wide range
of extremely comptex data.One shou[d avoid faU.ing into the trap
of seeking excessive perfectionism, but at the same time the
unbending rule must be to.have a solid economic foundation for
investment decisions, particuLarty when economic factors dictate
the shrewd use of resources. This economic foundation uitL inctude
many components of a Comm'unity chlracter.
Now more than ever, the efforts invotved in continuing with the
work at community leve[, progressivety putting the resutts achieved
to practicdt use and incorporating the conctusions in nationat programmes
catI for'cooperation tietween Menber states and the Commission and the
active support of the Transport Infrastructure committee.
23. (b)
2Q,. ,(c)
T
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